
You are cordially invited. to”become .one of 200 carefully chosen peo
ple who will receive NLlENSIQN1,>'beginning with the first sparkling 
issue, early next month. ' ’You-'are' invited to spend, hours thumbing in 
the hulf-a-hundred pages of select material, prepared by the staff of 
the old bClanCm EaNT.aSY BULLETIN,-/But-with SIB’s faults removed. In 
the new BiLmbblONE we have exerted every possible facet of our inge
nuity, to bring you not just another /’truly good" amateur magazine— 
but one that will stand forth as a definite contribution to the field
of science fiction. .... v

If you are reading this letter,’ you will receive the next, the first 
BIG, issue of The period you receive the magazine will
run dovetail with'the'.remainder-of your . subscription to the old SEB. 
If we are trading,•'■don?'.t f orget 'to/s^^ of your magazine t o

--- —Bavid Esh, 914 Hcumund-1^00,1, 'Hidgewopd/ Jersey, f or our ’ amafeuT”
magazine review column. But 'if you have’/been receiving the magazine 
gratis for one reason or another, may we '• suggest you forward some 
small amount of remuneration for the next-cony.

Our purpose in BL-mBSIONS are definite-ahd/original: (1) we will do 
everything in our power to print material of the very finest caliber 
to be found in the-fail--or pro ranks, (2) we will become the New Yor
ker of the fan world,-'with material too striking or off-trail to b e 
accepted by the usual.professional or fan magazines, (3) we will try 
to tighten the relationships between the fans and the pros, by pres
enting material from both, alongside one another, complementing one 
another and (4) BlHENSIONS will be an arbitrary sounding-board for 
the pertinent topics of the day, with opinions from all sides.

That, was our statement of policy.

The first issue promises, among its crowded table of contents^

a two-color prize-winning cover by JACK HARNESS
TRE IhbllB STORY Ok THE HAROLB SHEA NOVELS by Pletcher Pratt
THe SUL dHIiihS Al' nlBNIGHT a novelette by Charles W, Ryan
LINT i'luUi-i aN IeTELLEKCiIUL*S EELLY“EUTTOB a column by

Bavid English, profusely illustrated by the author
THE SOETLY ATOMIC BLaST a new fanzine review column by Dave Ish 
EO COKtSK 1'0x1 EHISCO an article by Joe Gibson
rALCONS OE LaHABaNLa section one of our first serial by

Ear ion Zimmer Bradley
sparkling book reviews by ALGIS BUNNYS, ANNIE' NORTON .and

Harlan Ellison, reviewing the latest s-f volumes
THE BILL NIGNIN CARTOON POLIO a carefully compiled cross-section 

of hilarious stf cartoons, in half-size

And that’s just for the next issue. What is to follow in the issues 
the r e af t e r will c auj3eyQ]Yj^jig££5^ - -
erial by names likSTPSiaipjoseParmer, Poul Anderson, Betsy Curtis, 
Robert Sheokley, Charles V. de Vet and others. And fan names such 
as Redd Boggs, Hal Shapiro, Bob Silverberg, Joel Nydahl, Bill Venable 
and dozens of others. Artists number among themselves Harness,Ward, 
English, Beamy, amt, Phillips, Bergeron, Alun Hunter, Emsh, Van Bon- 
gen, Venable, lowleslund, and uryone else you can think of.

Well, how docs that strike you. The first issue will hit your mail
box within a month and a half, before the Midwest Convention, and it 
is a bez safe enough to take odds on that it will be in that mailbox 
every three months thereafter for a good long while. Thanks for ha
ving faith in me and in the old SEB. Thunks immeasurably to the 174 
people who sent in letters requesting to remain on the list. We'll 
be soliciting new material soon, so don’t hold ba,ck on mss, that are 
really good!

Por the finest, look to new B11LENSI0NS.

HARLAN ELlIBON: editor, 41 East 17th, Columbus l,OMo
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